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:Ucw .llu~ctisentcn.ts. ~.cw ~'luttttsem.euts. 
CALP-IN PATENT . ON SALE BY 
~.clegxallh. 
... __ -- ·----- -~,--------
178 & 180 WATER STREET, H .\LlF ~· N.S., _\pl'il lli:h. 
Sir Charlt' Dilk~ publicl.v aml C'Xpli-
<· itly denie )fr,;. Crawford':- st. t'."· 
Harcourt . ubmitt <l t ho Bullg<' t .) e-·-
terday. There i~ a deficit of t "'"' 1 '~'lil 
lion si. · hundred thou and i n 1 i ~ 
There is to be no change in taY,~ it1n. 
~ ~ ~ I 
HaYc receiYed, ('X teamer " Portia,'' u. splendid assortment of A C ·u o· "' Clift Woo.d & Co.;~ ~~ e even .Cases 
niE SUB.<;CRIBER ~ m:~de arrangemeota 0 L T-0 M Q I N • !;' 
The official text of Gladstone·$ Bill 
sho\,~s no modification. sa-as,. with Mr. M. Bun, BWCKSlllTU, to Mrulurncture a -A.UiO- t number or the nlxn·e 
It is r eported that the revival party i 
shattered. 
.A.~C~C>Fl.S, 15 Cases (e oh4-dozen bottles) 
GuineAs's Extra STOUT. From thrt.'O to fh·e buntlroo weight each, suitable aptG . 
The l!innesota tomado de ·troycd a 
Church, killing a w-edding party of 
thirteen per ons, including the officia-
ting minister. 
OURADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-Pig!.' He3ili, &c ... . .... ... IT Mll & Co 
Au<'tion-:lppl ~ · <'arrot, &c ... Clift, W ood & Co 
T~ Ya.sons and Bricklaycn. . .... . .. John E. Peters 
- VIZ.:-
\VHITE\V ASH BRU RES, 
BLACKING BRUSliE , 
STOVE BRUSttES 
and SCRUBBING BRUSHES, 
T()GJLTUEH \\'ITIT 
Their usual large and well-assorted stock of 
. 
t~ &.nJcers. Ho bas ordors ror n 1~ 'number, 
and any ~rson ~uirillg this IMPROVED. AN-
CHOR wtll have hia order filled in llls turn by for-
wnrding tho snmo to Mesirs. GOODPKLLOW & Co. 
Mr. A."O&L hns .00 a number on hnnd o( amall 
aizes'. 
tit' I gue68, as tho Yankl'C sny, you'll find this 
A~l."llOR right e very time. 
THOMAS • CALPIN, 
aplG,Si,e.o.d.(.lfer.) BAY RoB.ERTS • 
:J?rovisio::n.s .-, c:.-roceries. Noti'ce to Gas 
They would call particular attention to Consumers. 
THE HOUSE 
Situ.1ted on Water Street) opposite jhepromilloa of 
Me68111. Sou&; Co. 
For further pcuticuliU"'I apply to. 
aplO. 
~I. CRO'ITY, · 
llOYLESTOWN. 
Notice of R emoval. 
THE usunl discOunt will be nllowed on accoun•~ THE fiD~('BJBER begs t4 intiJnate tha' "" he baa reruowJd his S.uo•LJC RooKS to lO 31st )farch, iC pai~ on or before lbo 20th' iost. Arter that date no discount will be al- 342 WATER STREET 
~~ ......... ..... .... .. ... CiiCt. W ood ~Co 
f:i~r.,c a.nll Pon~· for '<.1W . ... apply to J. W . I\'>ran 
1gars.... .. ................ .. Clift. Wood ~ C<0 
llollSe'! to let .. ....... ,. .. .. appl~ to J. \\. Foran Morton 's Baking Powder, 
FOUf!d-a Lundt or lic.-~ 8 ...... . aj>ply at this OffiCi! 
C)l('m . \ t!<'hor . . • .•• . ...... Thos. , . Cal pin In bottles or tid. ca<'h- good Ynlue g uaranteed. lowed on ouldtnnding ac'tounb!. aplG,Si. ' over the oftloo or 
HO . 1\I. MONROE. 
JOHN SHARPE. 
~OtiC\' to tras Consumers.. . . . ... ... .... · a•h"t 
Dnu.h , &l• . . ....... .. ... . . P. J<lnl3n & ~ns 
Wnnt<"<l-n ~llrt )faiJ . . ...... \pply at this Ollie<' apt G. P. JORDAN & . SONS. FOUND! 
AUCTION SALES. NEW 
SPRING 
NEW 
Fouml this momin§· in LhQ , ·icinity ot iho Cen-
tral Fire Hall, a BU~CH OF KEYS. Trio owner apt3,5i 
can ha,·e the s:une,hy proving property and p:~y- '!!!!!"'--~-11'!!18~-------!1!'!. 
To-morrow, (S.ATURDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
At Hunter's Cove, SPRING' GOODS. 
ing ex pen~. on np~licntion to this o ffice. npl6. ~D.C~tl ann Dtlt" ~tmS. 
:10 Rrb PH~~· HE \DS, 
t:, Brls Ptiml' :m·:: PORK. 
; Br~ Family . U:. ' ') PORK. 
GOODS . ..,.. .. ~~ A 
\VANTED. 
NURSE MAID 
~ Brls LOI~i--. JOHN STEER. ·rogointoplaceon thcfirst of llay. -•"n- Apply at this otlke. ~s Tubs Cnn:11.la B li"TTER. ) np.Hl. 
nplG HE.\R_~_\~ct~~-~1"!1.. . . .rv. T OPENED. . . ---. _ F_ O_l_t _S_A_I,-E- B_Y ___ _ 
To-morrow, (SATUBDAY.) at 12 o'olock • 11 """ 1 "~ '" ' "'"'"" 1 • CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
·.NEW SPRIIIG AND SlJ.MMER GOODS, 160 B:~r~., 
co., . I II ............ II II 1111 .. 1111 ................. ,."'j"'', II .......... ~~ ...... II ii .... -Yellow--Coin--MEAL,-
0'\ THE WO ,\RF' OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & 
!!0 Brh Ch<Ji<'f' A PPLE.o.;, 
31l Do ' \RROTH, 
30 Rwokccl IIA \IS. 
:VI Tuhe X. ~- & C. B. Bv-r:I'ER, 
10 Brl~ P. f. PORK. 
~18. 
BRIT:I H nnd FOB EIG.,t • .YI.J. l·c-···JC7'l'llE lucludlug the fbllo•clng: 
Newest Fabrics in Dress Goods {Colored and Black) Foules, Bieges, 
Nun's Cloth, Cords, Alpaccas. Fancies, etc., with Trimmings to suit. 
TRAW IlAT.' an<l BO~.~ETS-iu all the h•adlng sbnJi.cs. 
1\cw 1\th.lrt·tis~m..cnt!'. Flo,veN~. F•athtn-. GtllZC'-, FiJ-.1'\.IL"( 1 Tu ·Ot•'-.,Silk~. ,atins. RibbonsahdLaces, 
__ _ (in endlc. s variety.) C<m- •t .... 01<\Vt . llu it:ry. Boot!-i ancl 'hoes, Tweeds, 
To Masons !_ Bricklijers. spet~ial~~iO,OOO Pf~~SclN~~e~rD~sig~·s v~·Ro~~thPaP;~: 
apl4. 
("Puritan" Brand.) 
<:2'c:>&1.! 
· By the S~bscriber, 
150 TONS NORTE SYDNEY1 
260 " Ll'ITLE GLACE BAY. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
THE COLONIAL CORDAGE CO., L'mi!ed, 
Is OJI(n to rt~iro TE~DERS fnr ! .' :: • al 011l 
200,000 Bristol rick, 
\V'e ~· !:ch ~our ~arli ;:,t im.p(;ction. 
:?Jr To RlloJ•kceJlers nucl ~lillincrs, JJowest Whole ale Price . 241' Water Street, 241. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-.L,'D-
300,000 Bangor Brie~<, COOl- to pl.,.. Mid tpeCiftcatiooa to be 
W. P. Circulars, 
:;,:;Y.t;.>Yr. ~'L7. YF.Y/'.•Fr. YP'b:'U:t~YP~'Q;Y~Y»~'Y. 
- . --
a 
4 • 
M....,. or U.. K. 'Mo:uoz. 
.......... 'IDDUP, ~ to lh ~ Df.) o,OOO PAIRS 0}" 
.. hNCIIIIM..,. aboft' oftke urn I T D \ • 
TO DE OLD 
EXTR OJ{DIX1\RY VALUE. 
- - ·-300 Ladies' W. · P. ~Circnlars, 
as. ll.l..d.. 
~~t: DOt biDJ itM: t , tilt' 
- . <Dr O!l'd«,) 
..... 
.lohn E. Peters, 
ugar ! __ Sugar! 
o.· SALE UY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
20 DarrelA Seotcb Grocery 
Sugar.; 
At 32s. per cwt. To .clo. e salcs.
1 
aplG. 
---HORSE & PONY· for Sale. I 
A HeaTf fnalt llOR:~E, wnrrnnt••l kinrl nt any 
work ; and a hMdt10me POXY -.1!\}>Jil•• ;.,<Tey-
rising 4 H•ar'• olol ; an•l Pony l'lllTL'llro (nrarl) 
new) 1ttitahlo for IAdi o.r children. <\pply to 
· .. ~ J. W. Foran. 
ap!G.tf. ___._ 
Cigars !-:Cigars! C igars! ' 
By 'I~IFr, '\VOOD & o., 
BOQTS AT 
&~A. X.... X... -vve>O:O'S. 
----t!-_:_ ..... 
Say, Bill I '1\b~t !Jrou~ht Y•lU this way, 
1 bn.v'nt ~n you !or mnoy n day ; 
Th~ nrc DlY bo}'F. r,·e como to buv them wits 
• \nd ali;o pnrcl\l\iO omc new BOOTs. 
Can you diref't toe wb('re to go? 
I am l\ tran~·r here :rou know . • 
Y : · ~rALJ,WOOD'i; BOOTS are really ~d, 
They nrc tb !J..·-t 1n Nt·"·foundland. 
FoT !leE' 1 tt BOOTS that l have h<'ro, 
I've wom Lht'm now !or nt'nr two yeftl', 
ln no", and CJ'O'rt, nnd otht'r wt'atber, 
. And yet they aro llllftOOC.l.l\-" (Over ; 
Th 1y Wf'rt' 110 <'lwap, nnd und€'rsltlnd. 
SMALLWOOD'S BOOTS are nu1dt by l taml. 
Tbnt:tJ lht> }l]acw, jn~t point out where, 
And I will go and buy t!'n l),.1.lr. 
SIGN OF TJiE BIG BOOT. 
David Smallwood. 
191 -.-- WATER STREET, · - - · 191, 
Desir to call the ~enders of the COLONIST ttpecial attention to his Large Stock of 
160 Ladies' W. IP. Circulars; 
fJs. Gd. 
Goodfellow & Co.,.· 
241 WATER fi.t'REET. 
apl4,4i . .. 
.. 
FOR SALE,\ .. 
1 Hllndsowe GREY BOJl,~E} 
1 ub tantial aud Ea Cm age, 
1 Double l e'igb, 1 ide 1 igh, 
1 et New Harne , and 1 tu use 
for a"short time. ~: 
• ALSO, 
leigh Robes and Carriage ~ugs~ 
.Apply to 
P. .,...,.H.,...,O~TCHINS. 
B,OOO ; 
DRY ·FIREWOOD, 
For Sale at 
P. HUTCHINS, 
\V JA.TER STREET. 
apt3,ti. 
For Sale by ; 
~ti.!'iz~~~·t.:~~'J:F}O:~r~·· ~~ h~~ tNew.' Dry Go' ods WILLIAM VINICOMBE, Jr., 
apta • · · ~ . ' IEEHAN' '\VIIABF, H o u·s E s To LeT. · · (BACK oP J. A. EDEN's PRElUsF.A,} 
\Vliich include ... omc MarvcllouRly Cheap Lin s in 100,000 Arucricnn 
DRFJ;S OOODS-trom h:peu~ 11Jl. PRr~~rrom th!"C'<'J"'"<'f'-"ery pn>tty pottema. CURTAIN M •t p 8 I~Ar.E-alarft""tock-Tery<'hMjl. fLOOn "M\T,\:S-iio llll wi•lths. A~lF:RICAN CALICOES- anJta aner flns 
f!G ioC'h WttltJ--imly 4 • Jllol. per cl·~. l'J.In:<'I:l> ( ' LH OJ·), as forlhf;Tiy-i>nly ·~t. Jlott )&nl. r J 
Jt i qnite impoAAihlf'.t > m.-.ntion fttl the lJtir.:" h~Ji "c• ,ri.J nuw otr. rin,;. Ple:L'>O •·1\11 ancl ~ for you~ 
eh· \\'e guarnutet" our ('u tm~cnc ~or .. a n tnnt :u1 rnn II(' •lhtmn~l in :\rwtunnclhm•t. in n ll i~t , tuHl in lnt to ' \lit-cheap for 
ca h. 
-.\LS<r-
,\r v .. •I• rh1~ ro I"'nlJ ri! lJUr (k'Jool with h 1 t ltO,\ mn.r hn\1• NY•n <'li!ewhen-, tun haH• r-•ttetnl 
lnr tltnt l"~•rru P . 
llcwcmLe.&: tlw jtt!tl Ch~. AN'CUO R. CH~ ~~8,_ COR!) \OE. 
t!AbT-.. '\ E r ~.U .l,s, Ll·.AD 
. IiORY 0~, .to., etc. Frew. 
ap18,tw. 
The thermomet-er registered twentr 
degrees last night. 
--- -.,--
The steamer Mirand~ sailed at 6.30 
yesterday afternoon. 
The Police force has been augm~ted 
by about twenty men, within the last 
two weeks. 
The steamer Eagle arrived about ~D 
'clock \vith only three hundred and 
fifty seals. · 
The barque Maria, Captain Snow, 
arrived at Brazils on the 14th inst., 34 
days- all well. 
--The brigantine Maggie, belonging to 
Edwin Duder, Captain Percy, is loading 
with fi~h in casks for a West Indian 
port. 
Sixte<'n men are t:mployed under Kr. 
W m. Chri&topher in laying a concrete 
foundation for an iron fence on the east 
side or the Colonial Building. 
,..._ __ 
The I J.rQU nrinc LC?tmcle,,·, command-
ed by <.. l}) n in Con ~<lou, aul' }lclonging 
to Mcs~r.:>. ' ' ~, It : G Jlif>\'O & Co., is load-
ing w:th f~;;h m drums ior the Brazils. 
--·-Tho schooucr Mary Ellen is bringing 
fish ' from t o outh side premises of 
:Messrs. Bowring Bros., to load the May 
Oory ior a :\fediterranean port. 
Herring 1u~s been ha\lled at Great 
Placentia. They fir6t ' vere caught by 
]t{r. Dunphy in the North Eru;t Arm, :Lll 
the Bankers there at the time baited 
and proceeded to the ~anks. 
: M:eMrs. Bowrin!! Bro:5.'intend sendiu 
the stcamol' Fulcou on n second trip. 
under the command of Cn.ptu.iu .Atthur 
Jackman, iC they can get a crew of one 
hundred men. It will bo rememberea 
that some of tho crew, on the first trip, 
had diptberia : but: the sliip bas beon 
since thoroughly fumigated, and pro-
nounced perfectly clean by the doctors. 
NOTIOL- Tbo offi~ of the 8oOTcll On Woua 
bas r&-Opened at 140 New Gower Stre.t, bead ol 
Wald~ve Stree~, 8\1001• FMt of old at&Dd, aDd 
~now ready to receive lAdiee' aDd Oeuta' 
ClothiD3' o' ..ry deeeriptioo.. Wo ... m cleaD aad 
preu aJl kh.u.. ol OoodA to look equal to uew, or 
Dye them tn any of the Cubiooable colon. ~· 
and Oenta' Summer Suita cte.Ded aDd doae up tu ' 
beet etyle. .Don't waab or rip any Ooodueal to 
my WorD. Ollee laoan from 8 to 1 aad from I 
to 6 aDd from 7 t4 Sl. L. FOIUU!:8'1'Q, 
apG,8m.. Proprietor. 
... , .... 
At the annual meeting of the Avalon 
Cutling Club, held last evening, the 
following officers were elected for tbe 
ensuing year. 
Mr. F. C. Berteau, President ; Kr.lE. 
C. \Va.tson, 1st Vice-President; Mr. ' J .• 
Jack uu, 2nd Vice-President; ~r. w. 
W. \Vnts<'n. Secretary. 
C(l)ftflTTEft OF MANA.OIUOltt.-Jitunt. 
A. Pearce, A. Robenaon;J, O'l'llllan7, -
W B. 8<'later and & il. I 
lcll On• ~I'I'DIL-lllei-Wji'OII • .. ;Jil. 
ancl J. Putvre. 
---- ---·- .. . -·· -· . ------
THE COLONIST. 
-~ ti.agton and himself in the formation o·' I THE OJnlA,PEST 1 
' a Liberal cave is ridiculous. T)tu • MUSIC BOOKS ill the IORLD 
(Ji1o;n the U:~ited Ireland.) . Whigs late Mr. Cha'mb~rlain more tha1 
It a tim t ---J Tb I they drt>ad Home Rule, and 'vould dr&'\'' Encb Book 801ltaillll from te to N8 P..- ol .. 
a. e 0 tu!.AlOUS I.Hls~ense. . e 1 all the closer t{) Mr. Gladstone tho mo· B t t and MtHI Pe~l.,. ......... N1 knowledgethatadozen~lishmenm a . . aheefsir.e. , locked tt1' th f ment Mr. Chamberlam declared b~ hos- T 1 T L E . a. 
. .room are 86 1D8' e course 0 \ tility. If he succeeds at all, the only re- 0 • 
uish history for our time, a_nd \hat n <.'t ward he can count upon is the gratifica.- &~rod A;Jbum, a:s centa: Com.lo A.lbv.a.. ,., eeaa 
only must the result remam a secret, . . . . Children s AJbum.t. 2lS ocnt.a. • 
ibl t '-- b t th t I hun of h1s grudge agamst the Pr1mo 1 Ope. rntio Album, ·1-wo Volumee, ~ ceata each. posa y or some wee-, u a we -u· . t f tt' 'd 'th t h' Pinno Album, 2Vola., 2G centa. t b b. t d t th t tal' . I .w.W1S er or se mg a81 e, Wl cos s, 18 Violin nnd Piano FoUo 2 Part:! tG centl MCla 
mus e su JeC .e 0 8. an 181ng ambitious programme of last au- Comet aud-Riano FoliC:, 2 Parta', 1W eenta eac~ guesseeandva.rywiinv~nttonsofne~vs- tumn and for leaving him out of ~.ng...Ubum1 2Vols.,1Upageuacb 80centu ach. papers from day to day m the meantime 1 . . llinstrel Folio, 1gcs pagce; GO centa. . ia naturall cal ul t d to t th bli consu to.t10n m the first approaches ~co Fo!W, 1 Vols:, 1~ pages each-'f eenta each. 
Y c ~ e ry e pu c to Home Rule, even if motives so PmnoFo!W, 'Vols., l~~gee eaetv-40cont.a eaob. 
nerves. It.is. a case of a ~t of long- earthly can dwell in crelestibus animi.~. t:~~~~~~;:~:·oo :::. 
f~ced phystcl&ns sbut up m consulta- We have given reasons why even that Boquct 9f lCuSic, ~ocal nnd I.nstrumeota1)'.208 
t10n. aboutlat~esperfatthe. malt~dy,t anl d tthe much consolation would be denied him; Musl~:t~CvOcat and Inttrumental.) 200 
&D.XlOUS rea tves o epa ten ,c us er- so that u on the whole all rumor to po.gee, 60 cent:a. . . 
ing about the door to read in the face of tl ' tp t 'th' t d' d Ide:U Soriga, (Rare o.nd PopulAr) 9 Vok, itS pagoa 
th first h th 't . t b l'f 10 con rary no wt s an mg, an eacO...:...OO centa each. 
e comer w e er 1 18 0 e 1 e making due allowance for his ruthlesi- J F Ch" h-J 
or death. What aggravates the su - . • • IS •• m. 
. nQss of-purpose, we have sbll our doubt np. lO. p~nse 1 the knowledge ~hat the ~octo:s whether .Mr. Chamberlain will invoke ___________ ___,....__ _ 
dit!er .. ..\.t the same tnne notbmg lS the God of battles. 'Vhat seems pretty Lumber! Lumber! 
--, WAITI NC. 
-
now Iandin& ex "Nell," 
·~~I1'T'Gr, 1886. 
II are Dll lkowing a Sftllet aaaortlient lEI 600Di, 
LATEST NOVELTID. 
THE ABOVE COl'llPBJBES A FULL R.A.NG E OP 
::S::I:Gr~ CX.....A.SB GrC>C>:O&. 
equal if not superior to any eYer offered in this city. 
happemng. t~t has .not been for weel:s certain is that whether llr. Chambel"-
back nnhctpated .m those colu'mn . lain sulks or helps, .lfr. Glad tono will 
There h~ unquest1.onably been heavy go on to the end with his programm~ 
w_eat~er tn the Cabmet, and .lfr. Cham- without the slightest regard to de er-
berlam. has ~hrcatenec.l to secede. But at tcrs: and what is pretty certain also i 
what tlllle ~mce. December. last W:lS )[r. that his uccess will depend more upo~ 
Ohamberlam dom.g othcnYtse? H~..• up.on )Ir. Olnds.tonc's ('atarrh than. upon )fr . 
0 8 0 ~0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••• • 
A T P. I£ L. TES81ER'8 THIS DBP.U.TllllliT IS UNDJi:R THE MAN.A.GE1l.NT 0~ AJJ (OPP•a PBIVISM,) 
30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, EXPll:l\IBNO:!HD .AND S:ULFUL O'Uft.... . ll'&T\a&' r...uly ..U ~ ud , .. ,.,. ••• ., eecr O..UU.g o n " filthv ..._. .. , , .._ 
Monc.la.y bad a prt"\""nt~. conferenco '~·tth Chamberlain's strl\t('gy. npl·l. (Selling cheap.) ~a n.ew ia • b.tler polltioa ibu •"oc Mtwe te hl.m ~t 
:Mr. Tn1' t!h ·an a nd ~p· ChJ.rl·~s D1n ~ -
... -~ ... ...... ,.. .... ~ 
l\'ith a Yi~w to cou<.·en~.. l ~ction ; but in ~:R . C:UAHBERLAIN'S ORGAN O~T ~:a::.; 
,J"rnunry b~t ho had ~\ . imila r f-. r~~.~- ~ c R ISI S 
------ --------On Sale by 
lhering with Lonl'llnr:ingtou .m! .!:. . • · 
Gnscbeu, w ithtLl~l..·!>jcctofs:•dw ti<• t, , .. --. , ., 10 
ark f the Empire frcn. }lr. Gl~ J~.uL!.~· fh(.• 1 n· Jll.n!J/,<1111 n il!J } ,lS[l•~ [\ll''l· 
L IFT, WOOD & Co, 
inclair's and Belfa t 
HAMS. 
(Will cure.) 
"' C ases E COS •. :-p~ I. 
.~~~~~~~~~~------J>I.t: ~GEE ~·~ CO!VARD Co. 
. ' 
Effective, Stylish & First-class Garments. 
OALL AND SDE OUlt TOCI-NO 'JlltOUBLE ~ SIIOlY QO.DL 
W e guarantee you careful attention whether you BUY or NOi' 
----\T---+ 
w. 'S 
• 
a~rilegi#u" hnnlls. ~~ .d af~ ·r t~ .1t ftt ii· -· day ~a~~ wnh rd<:r1. nc.ll to the rlll.l ll•H 
la s dalliance ~r: ('ha·nLr\r!n·a t'.1ic•I·: I a1ul .. t: \..lll(•llt" ll'; .. nlm~.: •• lr. (.JI, · ac~epteJ <.ffice-un J n ncn <!r,\ ~·p' .,11 u ·1 d ~~~~· ·: ,n t•J,O~t:tll~gi-.lm ioa fu r lrck :HI: 
oftlce-un1ler::\ir. C..la.l· tore. hekuu,· _ .. , ''·tr,• al• · c~ g• ·_d.;..,llhor.y,t> 
th Jn, su~tantin.lly. a-. , .,.1, • ns 1 .. 1 kuo" 5 ! :tato . that . thl! Prnno .. .\ltul-.tt'r s plan nov;~, that lfr. Q ln.<btN'(\~ ph•..{r .!I'll( e! l ' • 'rl..llll h· "mcluJC'i tOt only a l.ar. ' 
w1.s nu Irish Parlimn"Lt an·l ti , "Xl :• _ 1 "dtt'lll.t! c. r laud pnn•ha;;< IJUt :tl-.0 ;'· • 
priation of the lUI~C!'.m}.- . If b , h 2 j I <'. tablt~luu_c·n.t t• f .a .·UIJUr:tto I.rt:-..1~ 1 a · 
<.LY c!oubts, he ou ht tl h ·n:o m a<lc pa ·- 11 umnt :Mttn*f ~~~ D l~lll-1~1 ~t hr . 
t icular inquiries. \Ylu: ind ul·ewe·t~'5 w.ord~. the co~1ces H~n o. "'hat 1.:; cnll• I 
has be now to wrt>t'k l lr Gln•hion s I . ;.fo~le Rul~. It , .. , o f cou t·.-:c, tt( 
CLbinet u h;{'b he l!n{} r:ot t~en 10 muk ~ :'t's 1blc to~scu~ .. ':1.~ plan w1th ut.t · 
ROSES, · B. 
1 886. 
ow 'S, 
- . 318 
thd QOr<' fa~ibl~ a· ~,.r.t :. t to ;>l'<'''c Lt m eful 1 e u . ~mttl t 1s. ILJro f.ully d;r · ~- ~ 
it. being f•)l·rucd ~ TLe..1 :g0 1 .. c H. }.} dosed; an 1t 1~, . ':c: heh'3Ye, wtthm t 1 , 
3 18 • • • - Wt.TER T EET, • •· • 
Fma.l Order List closed bT return of ' 
ncx~.' ;;(}r~~~VDEN. 50: B rl&. Bes.t Q roeery U C A , 
\ 
waa a pLro~c of bol:).: . tLr, u~;lwL t l•< un_ds l f possJbJht.) 1 .t ~o•1gh scart ~L. 
~u&lr.nti; 1,c w it io; I.. r )Jut~1 DJ•la. t , , -.-• thm t .lose of proLa.b1l ty, that.mo<li~ n~.fl. 
re<;ardei a.a calmly " ·' ' •Tin e l a.; t. J (! l'OlJb :nay yet tnko v taco wh • .:h W l ,-----L- TO LET. 
a 2 d a cow. • 1'' 1c . :.:. . 0 1.1J,r ·' rc nde1· 110 proposa.lG acceptable to ~<·Ll 
,. d n<..t c. ~ingi~ 111 - ~~.er cr : , t- ewbelJ of the GoYeinment. . _A f~~r Milaititry, t.l.~<l ~ !..or- .t{o~< _. mJt.~Cfb now stand, however, our nhot That beautituUJ' litlla* 
\Mrr,- .. t\Jlfl, lMer ~ ]'; u-l Up.ant~J. 10 h on 1 that th? measures contem.oJa C 
'llllbo was not 6,vea'l·in~ in the t ::.lokini : tM by ~o Prenuer are uot regard ·I C>-:J:ti'T .A.. C.::.~ 
-ovm of the Refolm ~ t •tul• th"t. Hom.,. "'i th fo...-or by any considerable sect i<7. I oTn Signnl T;'l!f!llbdp , n~w in. the OCC\J.PMOT ot A. 
• "' u. ~ f th C b . t th h f h A\ LOB, U<l'!· OIII'S1!1Wl ln'eD tta ~T · For Rule was sheer luoecy a'ld "ould b3 ° e a me ' oug some o t os , particulars apply io 
h.l death of the perty: now, C::t<'Cft wh? dis1ike their character and distru J ohn Power, Jr., 
Mr. Chamberlain and Mr . Trcvolyar., 1 their cffica~y, ~re prepared to follow ~1 I ap6. SIGNAL niLL ROAD. 
who are disappointed men, there wa3 Gladstone.m h1s meth~d of attemptin~: 1 _ _ _ _ _ 
not a Cabinet llin1 ter round tho board to so~ve a problem which seems to def) I c t 1 R t t 
la't Saturday who did r:wt chime tb soluhon. Unless, therefore) greate,· en ra 88 a uran • 
with Jlr. Gladstoue's scheme• most me- changes of method than we can expec .. , - • 
lodio118ly. Then the CauclJ\ reportecl a.r~ ~eaol':e~ u~n, a secession from th The Subscraber 
4.L-4. ·- appeal to ~Le coun•~ on Hom lhmstry 18 mev1table, and we shall not TAKES the pneent oppo!1uni'Y of thanking Ws 
_.., ... 'WI •r]\ e be · ed 'f " Ch be 1 · , '" former pBttollll lor thetr put, custom, and at .._would be ruiD. Now the Caucus IUrpns 1 m.r. am ram, ..ur. 'the same t.ime wishe. to in.lorm them that be 
ie tUIMrmg Jlr. Cb&mberlaiu with Trevelyan and others, sboulJ find them.: ~~{vrr than evor berore to SUPPLY 
......... apolltate if be a.Uempu !~Clvee unable.any longer to hold office. OJ G d d S b t t' } 
A.Jq such action OD DJ)DDIJ -o···m 'l'BI IlL! 0~ ean, 00 an u s an II 
Y'"'l1Jtft
1 
... illl~ ta~CDat would be ni· u~.a. JUN REFRESHMENTS. 
30 Boxes Oa.nadia.n CHilllSE, 100 Eo:x:es Colgate eO.AP, ; 
60 Boxes Seotch Soap, 25 Boxes ~ops, 26 Caaka K:el"'&ene Oil. 
60 Oe.&ea Me.tches, a.lso, 20 'luba llew Oaaade. Buttar. · 
a p.i . 
Coffees. Sugars. 
- .... 
_ ___ ,......._, 
ON SALE, 
4 :50 
.. 
• • 
.. 
-<X>N8I.itilNO OJ' :-
l 
Gunpowder, Kai ow, .~ D.J cc-bfnation of evil • J . L . Ross, 
... UIJW J(r. GJaclaoDe, h Mar G,tf. No. 1'8 WaWr B~t. • 
... ~dream. believe it An indignation meeting was held in 
Conco~ - · Hyson, 
Scented Peltoe, Oolonar .. 
MMiaWfor ldiD to t1t1oeeed him. One the Grand Tbcatro, Douglas, recently, 
two tldnp would happen. :Hr. preceded by a torchlight procc~sion 
Ollamhrlaln miaht b<-eome a fierce through the principal streets of the 
---or. Ia that case. he would sim- town, to protest against tho action or 
ply join banu with Lord Randolph the House of Keys in rejecting the Re-
Ohunbill, and with bim share the repu· di!'tribution Bill 'introduced by tho 
tation of the two ·sharpest, nSo~t un- Lieutenant-Governor, giving six mem-
priucipled, ADd disreputable political hers to Douglas, instead of three, as a ., 
advaturera of tho day. The t'vo men pr ent. ~resolution was pas ed thank-
understand one anotaer, Lut they aro ing the Governor for introducing tlw 
ahrew~ en4:>ugh to know that an allianco bill and asking him to continuo his en-
of disreJutation, just yet at all events. deavours to redre s the grievances en-
would bo too . trong for hone-.t stomach-.. lured by Douglas through inadequate 
Ur. Cham erlain'-: other course wouJc. rl'pre~entation in the L~giHJaturc. The 
\;o to sink into silent oppo:;ition: in mo<!tlng w~s unpnimou~ty favou rablt• 
which case tho world "•ould get on Vl'JY to not lc!':- than mx memb<·r.... RevE'rnl 
weil without the lf'ast regard to bi.; ill· ~pcakcr:; t-=uggc&tC'd iC the pre. ~nt hunH• 
hmnour, nnd he who e JHlbh nn<l cl V< r wohlc.l not concede tho claim~ of Doug Ia. 
) &.,SJ gi-.-~ him the halt pr~ p •ct of P.llc· l1t uppcal to the Imperial c;(,, m·mnt·nt 
.Ct> .. ~ion to the Lib<-ral lc""l.(]erlfhip ' ·oulcl ~h,·uld br maul'. 'fhe nl<.·rnbcrs wb~ 
a l tsido into an iU'jl), turcd crank- or tl1< vol<•d for tho bill w n• accorded n vote 
'rs~ magn,itude ... Ho wouhl not nt nll of thank~. A devutntion was appoin~d 
wreck the Minisky. knglishm~n would tc wait upon the no crnor and J urthcr 
ecoff nt th.• aoij.on of 4 man pl~·lgcd tc 1pr<•;:s1hc ntcd or Dougla~ hav ing more 
ti.~.e lipa <.f Home Hule sine 187 t break- w mbcrs in tht.• insular L~ghslnture. 
ing up the Ministry rntllcr thnn ~runt .. r. Uowcll Ay:~::: , ":...s loutlly chcere I 
a !J-U,1t :Parliamcut. '~ !iio"h is in a comi- Jp.Jn nnnound ng tbnt ut tho n<•.>t t:~it­
prh ato }Qtt.er of lnst yc~7';; tlntl' 11e pl·v· r ~a.: o£ tho House of l:rcys he wouhl in-
fosced t:p th · I rish h:adt r~ -.,i th 6\i t·y- , N ::iucc a me~uro tu ~holi. h tho pro-
thiLi except thO', nalllc. Pt·ople "oultl l•t rty qunlification for membcrd or lbnt 
\ tt~ughdo,..ori~ht'ut th<· prot nc~a Lhnt J uy. 
· \ he ~pli v.-ith Jr. Glatl t ue. n~ c•n tl1o 
qu~Uon of Dome Hnl lmL tm th ( U(•.-
tion.of ~xproprifltin,, th · la lt.llor'l - ho -
who i1 the al'ch-cn ·1 .. v vf .! tJ;li h lo.nd- S M VfiDPflY 
)<,rd.Mm. nnd all .who'< nu t rj .{ ( •. • m .1!\ , 
• fttn p&F.t few months h ~ e ht:etl .' h t ~ - At orney and Bolicltor, 
R:u1teal laud moa.C:l re wonld h'J thu : ~ .. 1 .nr:c•trOIJ'J'B B'J'BEET 
l1llfl* mettibd ot di bing P .. r u ·ll· ST. JOHN'~. 
tte.. Any alliance between !~fd Har- 1 ~· 
THE CANADIAN 
'Ve are a-i\'illi ·splendid value. Pacific _!!ailway. 
The Canadian all &il .!ouu to Wirmlpeg, HAVING onr STOCK SICUI!D hefore IICIElSED DUTY 
Manitoba arui the Roc/tv Noun toN. ~I 
oa.ae in toree. You cu alao hf'• yeur Weas )Iixed 'Witll ereea (ue .eXtra 
Inu•ncling settlera, see that ro'!r Ucketal'Ud b1 tbe cbru·ie. Call t\bd sec Ui, '"cart }Jeuud to s-.it yeu. 
Cana!~~.!~~ .... ~~y, En.&l ish r· a .:tc· :coffee Coinpany,, 
SECOND-OL.ASS SLEEPING OARS. · . " 
NCI t>ma ehArge il made in tlle&e Cart. For "oou:amR. .. ~UlLDI!fQ, . DUCI:WORTl'f wr•Ift. 
Ouide-booka, Haps and Tim&-tablee of the m08t •vl!. r 
01m:cr nnd best equipped Route bt>tween Mon-
tr~l.<>ttawn, Kin ton, Toronto, Detroi*. Chicago, 
St. lA u.i8, Kanaa.s ity , and aU pointl Wert 
.Apply to 
GEO. SHEA, 
~oent for N~foun"iland. 
D. McNICOLL, 
(, , 4 rtll ~ .ll..R.tnl• Montrtal. 
mar12,1m 
GEORGE OLDB, 
Oenerctl TrniJfc Jlm!Ogtf', Montro-Jl • 
BOWDEN & SONS, 
O OK *c JOB 
PRINTER8, 
H'J'. ~JOIJN' I 1.;\VFOUNULA.ND. 
Having just apded an assortment 
o r latest novelties to our stock or 
Printing Material. we are prepared 
to execute JOB P.RINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any heretororc done In 
Newfoundland and equal to the 
best Imported work. Call and see 
our ' samples and be oonvlnoed, 
before orderlnQ elsewhe~e. 
BOWDrN A SONS 
' 
178 fc, 180 WATER TREET, 
- HaTe in toc:-Jc o splendid aeliortment of-
C3r:Fl.C>C:JD:EI.I:J!lS, viz.: 
I 
OHOIOE TEAB-Diroot from the best house~; in Lon <Ion, ut unusually lew 
pricea, either ' Vholeanlo or Rctnil. . 
Al.SO -
Suga.r, Coffee, Chocolate nn<.l ~ink, Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl . 
Barley, Oatmea.I, Rice" Hot>s, Dr~ed Apples, Apples (preserved) 
in tins, Btrawb('rries, ).{orton's J1n1<." and Pickles, :Purfi 
Gold Baking Powder, n.nd ){orton'A Baking :Powder, r: 
Fancy Btscn1ts, a few half & one lb. boxes of 
/ .Metz Fruits. 
And just r coivcd from Bo ton. a. wdht•lcctcd a :..ortmcnt of l 
Clothes and Southwesters,' · 
(Shield and other Brnnc:tsn selling very low to wholeaalo purchaaers. 
P. JORDAN ct, .80NIL 
' 
T HE C OLONIST. 
• .ele.ct •to~\1'. ------~--------~--~~  value of the lace, and that tho lady be~ j FOR SALE BY . D:ltA. WllfG BOOK l'URMTURE fore her-alt}10ugh sho ''as a lady, and . • • SET IN DIAMO}IiJS. hadoncobeeno.verybeautifulone-was P. tc L. TeSSler : · · a. perfect stranger. "You will be }'ery 150 M. SPRUCJ,l1 LATHS , ' DINING ROO¥ PURNI'i'uRE 
Cjl.APTER :XXX. careful, Mrs. Grey; of course you know 750 M. CEDAR, PINE SPRUCE -and 
· ' w H A T 8 H : l L L 1 l> 0 ?" the value of the lace as well as I- .do." Fffi SHINGLEs, BEDROOM FURNITURE A sudden fear, as to whether she liad 100 Brls. Best Portland CEMENT. 
At the Furniture Paeio:f7. 
At the Fu.rhlture Facta17. 
. (Continued.) t 
Down !the high road COIU('S the tall, llonc a wise thing in bringing it here,n _P_l_4·--------------
sle.nder figure of a girl walking !.tastily, S<'izcd .h er. 
, ev.tdently holding soDlctbing thnt she ·· lt is not tho mere wo1·th of it in 
prtzes very much-hastening eddently moncn" she continued, ' .tllough h er 
to the t rrace; ana when shl' comes grace says it is priceles , but all tho 
nearer, Mr~ . Grey recognizes the pretty magnificent laco is considered quite a 
face, pale now with fear. he has Reen ncred heirloom iu the Neat h family.'' 
the girl amongst tho servants that cnme ' 'Como early to-morrow morning,'' 
from the Ca tic to tho church. 'She is said 1frs. Grey, with quiet dignity; •·you 
~yCLIFT WOOD& Co., 
14 Cases containing 
13 Doz. CHAIRS. 
not surprised when she hears a rap at will find it ready ~for you.'' npt4. 
the door, and the .littlo maid comes to But J ennie did not slee:p w ell that O_W_N_E_R_S_ O_f_ f_R_E_EH_O_l_O--.--PR_O_P-ER_TY_ ! 
tell her that she is wanted. but she will night. 'Vith the usual consistent justice 
not ·t 1 1 1..: ' of bor charming sex she declared to Do you wnnt to sell or lea.so your Houses and 
qu1 1er P nc;e- ue will not miss 1 • lf tb t h 1 ll h . L:l.ud ? or do you require tho scm00s or an her one gleam of happine~~-hcr one ter:se a s e l OU t ntc llltchael. Agent to tnko holu of your Property tor the 
look at th ~ b t'f 1 f 1 Hand foreYer a(ter this. purpo6('S nbo,·o etntod ? IC so, you nro invited to ~ c eau I u tl<.'O a t 1<' cnr- ,, lf b b d t b . h CAll at my officewherp daily npplicntionsnre mnde 
r iage drives back. 1 o n no ccn pa smg t ere for IIoU!Ie!l nnd Building Lots. I can obtain Pur-
" Let the per on who WJ .. i>ll"'S to se just at that time it would never ha,·o ch~rs or ~<'nnnts Cor ~our Property nt n short 
' l d ,. 1 · d t b lf " I 'll not•ce. I will trnnsact all your busintl83 much 
• me come up stairs:· hl' ·aid and a few lappene • 10 sat 0 erse · "'1 cheaper than any other Agent you C4ll employ 
· ' ueYcr speak to him again .. , nml will .,..,tnrnnlco to do ao. J'ust o.a satistac~orily,' 
mmutes nftcrward Jennie. with her I sh uo· u \ pretty, pale, frightened face rushed J ennie ro ·e enrly in the-morning ; sbo or u chArge you no ung whntever. 
into the room. ' had not slept all night. 'Yith the dawn JAS. J. C~~~~~lic, 
'·Do forgive me:·· cried Jennie: .. 1 of the ~un she hastened to Limo Ter- ap7,1m. Ofticc: 11 New Gower Stroot. 
am in such troublt'.l fo.rgot to rap .. , race. There was the lace so bl'nutifully FOR SALE 
Then slie pau:-;cd abruptly, and in mended. that n o one couljl CYCr ha~·e . 1 ~nder. She know-. ·omcthi,.g of life. tol~~ m.t~ <~nmagc ba d beet~ done to .lt. s ch r I c h ar~Offe 
and ·be saw at on('O that she wa~ -~fl~. C.1ey h.ld at np a ll mght to fint~h • 1 
apeakiug to a lady. Jl•tmi<' ~lropped a lt... . . . .. . I 51 ToNs. 
pret t~· ('l'\lrt,;;c:·. and :-tot1tl ~ 1 ill. 1~0" am I to th 1l1 k o: yon: rnctl Wl'll fmmct in <'wry re"tle.'Ct: &iii! in good order . 
.. [ :un sorn· YOU a r . 1·n t . ll . .. . l I'J 1..' lll1 H' raptnruu:'ly. '·." hat ~houlc 1 Jl.\ •kl'tnthl(' ''·l·~l for tho geocra.l tmuc. Tcrul.'l • • • t I Oli l l. ":\11 • I . I . .. l'.t~\ . on appltcation to 
a r~finctL mu-.icul \'uict•. at wllit h .T ' II- 'a ''-' l on0 wtt wut you:' . . . 
· , .. I ., .. 1~· · 110 tlt·t 1- · .. ·1 "r (' . . • :UOSE CL.\.RKE BRrol:s 
lllc wa.., Ulor~..· a ... ront:-hc••l th.ut f'\'c'r . 
1 
• ·•L • • 
11
""• ..,,\It .n r:-. tl ··~ ' I or ' ' 
.. I a:n indl·crl iu irot•hil' ..... h · · r ·l au thc·n Jt·nu t~..· hh• ... hu l. ' .JOB BHOTHERS & Co. 
Loth. "."htC' an•l l~l. !1\l•:l: · cnt:lpil'lt·h· · i fu·.~ .. a~l'tam(:tl t el n-,k what 1 :.hal! I .cp.!l '.. 
clwn·~· d. .. 1 h<tU ~~·llh' , . ·r·; ";:,iu::l.l•.\1':'~ : 0'1 ~ :-lt·· ,..,lid. . I 
lac • lJ, ltmgicg ,, ilt.· , l :..td;.,..~ in 111 , .. T w:~:t~ lH1 i'-l."Til •n t. '' : '·" H.'p;;. I. TO HOUSEKEEPERS. char~~. und! J, .. ,,. 1 .. • 11 f'ar ·It· ... , l Y~·r "1 ·nn }llt-,t"l?• l ttl ha\'c' ll} 1 • yu:, ~'.!' "l 
· .... ,., ~l.t' .. , ,,.E ICEEI, 
I ·.~,•Jmic: l l:ltl jc.:-' "h.ci happt•J \'11. :nul ! ll •t• ht..'l:" r inng- to th~ hi:·! . 'lw II '"r m . Cossage ~ Sons' 
!'howell 1Jtl' ,}:.111-l..._c dnu Rut lwi •.c~ · t 1)\IJ,l not :h . • l r to ~cc her ~.v. Sh" C B Q L I C Mr~?-. G r~y h)tlkt•d a 1. the 1. ·t·, :.I.e~:-kt· 1• "('l'll1"tl in '\tlliH' J~H.'a u."·· t (1, br · 1.'~ h·•r · ~ uldt'nh _ 11 ar~o'l' to lu-4 ltl'art ~ d •-.1r •• . I . ., 
.. Arc- Yt"H t1w j)udtt ... ; , i .·t.·n.h';; .. I ::-l10uld ht• pll'<l"l'd," ~ hi.! s~l id, ··.ttll ~ 
11aid ?" <'ltY tinw t) mcntl ~tn)· lat't' f\>r the -, ~ ' 
, - dt.l'he'~· .. =--= J 
.. ~ t's." rc-plie l.Jcnni·· : .. t'!~'i n Y<'1'Y 1 
cart:lt$S mnid 1 an::· . · .. Y~m arc n~r."· kind:' :'rdtl J<'tmi<'. THE CHEAPEST A...~."\D BEST' SOAP 
.. TiH' durht'"~·,.. O\.n lllni.l:·" 1l'Jitalt d gmtetul!y: "I do not know ho"· to I . I~ THE MAR1CET. 
u~. Grey. thank :ou. I must hurry nway. I C•t><l ror TOILET Pf!IIPOiES i~will be 
lie f 
· ft 1 
1 1 
j 1 lll!-.t havo both the ln< e and (lt·e:;s j c,m,tlto pr•'?UC() n healthy nnd invicordiai effect 
r., nee ..t, IC't , 11::- <._.~,.; grc,, . • ' .. ll{iO!tlh<•!'l ln Fc>r THE~t"lTilSER"t'" it is 
KITCHE N FURNITURE 
At the Furnittu ·f:' Futory. 
HALL FURNITURE 
aplO. 
At the Furnitm-'e Fa~. 
I 
C. H. & C. ~· ARQ,HIBALD. 
t 
DONT 
·;rou pa.y the high pricee 110me city ~ &N ..._ 
wg CorPo.i.nt:e, ~ila, T amiabee, ~. &..;""-
YOU 
u.n buy •' T oW we o• llu . ,_.,. tiM-.. 
idantioal clua ot Oooda for about 111 ,.. ...a. lla 
DO 
yQu wan' 1LLud Palnt:e, all ooton, all &L.I, .... 
pare our prioea with those ot ow.er laol!MII. aal" 
note the cillfaren_oe. 
IT 
will pay all lnteDdini purchasara t'o call u.d .X 
.amine our atock. whlch embraces e"arythia~ de-
sirable in tbe line or Proria.iona and Orooal'i.•, 
Lenther Hnrdwnro nnd Cutlery, FWUng u d 
Troutini Tackle; nnd Farmiug lmplemetlb. 
llp.IJ. 
M. &, J . TOBIN 
170 & 172 Duckworth sl-. 
London and Provincial 
, . 
·' 
~ :ix.e JfltSltrau.c,e · «.o-mlfaUJ, , 
L IMITED . 
----{:o:)--- t 
All Classes of Property Insw-ed on equit2tble telm& 
----{:o:)--
Prompt Settlement of Losses. bright. Am u impul .... e wa. 011 he. to ready l,efore the duche:;s nngs for me. I n"ahmb'c, his. Soap ~ing tho best known lli 4lllt '-~ - • R• ill tlt" de"~Ol"te heart <'1u t 1 ror the r·on:ullon ot int tlon. • 
.a..uss the hands that. en·ed her duugl\~c; l' • .' ,. ' u • ng 0 lN. .\.<~ n bo.VE TIC so~P it wiU pro\"o M. M ON ROI!, .. 
-to ki~s that prettv fneo ~0 otton nenr · '' tll you come m to aec me some- uu t eoonomical, it cleaninr propert~ being un- e ~gtul 1.,. lf..,/••"'••f hHd~~~~:b~he~~~dh~~~~tim~ ~•es~d. ··I-I s~~dbency 1 ;~k~~~~~~~g~~ -~~·~1~·---~--~---~--~------~-------•· She sat perfectly s till and ~ b , hright vleased. I am very lonely. I It m.uy nlo;o be appliod " ' ith equnl .suce('8S to 
flush faded into dea.dl~ P""llor l ,J cnni~ flushed with pleasure. nny .Pu.:-~t~?r .wJ.Ucd~l~ Soa~bi.Bl required; and Cor 
·' .... . '· Tl t I ·n ., h . 11"•' U1 ~r~pi mS IS m 1Spelllll e . 
.. Ye ... repeated Jennie, .. I :l}tl the . H\ Wl J 5 .. e l'ald. ~hall be . .u.s<> IN STOCII: 
<luchc:5:.·:-> o'~n maid: . ·he s;;a,·e me t1t1· 'cry P1:ascd to calL · PAINTS STIFF and MIXED- IN LARGE and 
lace this morning. nn•l ~N' wh:•t ha~ Jcnme hastene~ h~mc; .the lace was 'SMALL TINS·· II I 
happened/' draped to admJratlOn. rho duchess a co ours. 
Mrs. Grav bad to wait until the wn" delighted, hut Jennie's conscience Woods' Hardware, . 
trembling ~f 'her hands cc.tsed. Tho w~s ill at rest. She did not like any- tlp.lO 193 WATER STREET. 
maid looted at Jter tn wondc.r. Why th ~g concE"aled from h<-r. . 
ahould she tremble so? W'isely enough . No one could have told tl:at m.lY m-
... made no ,.mart. Mrs. Grey looked Jury ~ad been done to the •<\CC; 1t was 
atihel--. so aktllfully. cleverly repaired, that it 
= 
mead it," shi, said, "but it w~ impos_sible to detect the mL chance. 
me the whole day and half still J enme was not happy. She l1ad 
t., always been frank enough OYer her 
Gonru~& Di101on~ 
----o--
[SIGN OF OOLDRN KETTLE.) ~ 
--o-"The duchess will not want it until misdeeds, and she did not liko conceal-
&o-morrow evening," crie<J Jennie. ,, I ing this one. Sho waited until tho di.n· 
migbi run across the park and fetch it ncr party was. O'\"Cr, and th?n, wlnle 270 WATER STREEf.l', 270 
early to-morrow morning. Oh. madam!'' ~he wa!; bru_ hmg the beauhful dat•k (opposite Bowring Brothers,) . 1 
she added, with a burl't ot pa innate ma«:ses of hatr, she tol~ the duchess t?e -o-· --
tears, .t 1 shall be 0 grateful to you. whole story of h~r rmsfortune and 1ts T 1 N S M 17 H S 
The duchess is kitid ; Rhe i as kind a re~edy. , . ll 
an angel : I cannot bear to di~pleaso . · how me the lace, satd the duchc ·s, ~ · 
hct·... kmdly. Sh J W k 
A thou and c~ucgtionc; ro~e from the \Vllen t'he saw it, sho prai ctlthoskill eet r on Or 8/'8 
longing tlieart to the longing lip·, "but with which it had been rt'pnir ed. wbole:oale and !'(!tail deal era in 
she repre ... sed tll<'lll. · It wa. not from '' 'Yho did it~· wn!~ tho next qucn· 
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------her daughter's en •nnt she muf't ..,cck to tion. . . , Newfoundland aad Amerioan 
hear news of her daught(.or, ::md yet, .. Jennie told her, adding eagerly · STOVE AJ\-n CASTINGS. . FBoll TD Flu »JI!'i.B'I'IIIM'f, 
how could t~he let her t,.<, without ont: rhnt, though :-he livetl in n c;lJlall houso • d Int. ,., • £ t  tt 6t · Nett Fire Pr~miums an ere.t .......................... ~* ........... ~ .... ~l,llf,&fl 
ati,Ttl 11 
word that she thit"StPd to bear. -:w ~~c 0 oso pro Y c tngc? m .\.. larg<' ru:.sortmont Tinware, Stove Fih . · . 
"You mu t be '·ery happy,'' she a i<l. Lmw I ..:J·race~h(> wa::. mos certamly tin~R. Lamp~ & Lo..mp Fittings, ahvays $1,7~111, 
' · That I a.tl'l... int~rrtq.t .. 1 .. TNltiit·. I ~ 1.~<1~·.'. . . • . . on hnnd. Ship~· Orde-rs and Jobhing 
) ·· nu <m · <1.>ult.! ut'flap.Jil ·r. T .t_, '" h.' 
1 T •.. ~ thmp: I r('f·? Pl .t. (~ .0 much. ~ ~m I p mlpt lr .t lt••ntll'cl t,, tWd satiefactiou 
• tont'Jlt<>l ) prett. coqu He .. n •' Kt ' . flt lt1Hl.lt !lilt •• •.as tlut~, .. dr•·J· g-uar~·n~~"'l. 
,., :,.... •·n.rli ·r: I.lot·gE>t vc 1.y f "'l. IJ, 11 W• r'king ;til da,·; nd -:tt IIJ~ upulllli :o.l t, j \\'• h<>g to c·nll at trution to our 
tluciw .... ::. it, ala ) \YOrtl1 fier,in•~ \\ell· ht• wcmltl nt.t t;•kt· m,,. pa_ylnt•l\t n a\L _;t• ,. ~~·t•' 11. lo;!tcer•ill-.. Gear ~ 'I ' ' \V ld ttk ... .I'- ' • 0 e , 
th · fluke i ~ · goOd mnsta'r. but he is d 
1 
ou no .~,~~lpaymetJ~t ! roll t.•ut- I for llanking and Coasting Schooners. 
firmer und 1,erhap~ more 3·u"t-she 1·.., • e ~1er grace. ' mt as 1ange t ling. 0 3 , ' " y t h . . lila!' , m . 
ull·k.inunesR.'' • c you says c JS poor:" . _...;....~------'--or------
. _\b , litflP Snnh,.am, how well sbo re- . ·"~he :nu:-;~ he poor, }Our :~rnCt", ~o 
1.11 •!IlUl•r<.>d tJu•}l)\·iug ::;ttiile on th lml .... - h\'P m Ltmc r •rJ n•·.;-all l.tc rcorlc m 
fan:, tlJC 1oviu.£!' Ugh;, in tho.b· hv oy, . l,.uuc Terrace nrl~ poor.'' a5 • • DUCKWORTH STDET, • • 116 
No )vonder that h had gro~v~ up a~' ·' I mus~ ·all n~d ~e ·.her.'' l)aitl tht• I . --
kiud as nn an~<'l : the {lro1ui::c of. kindly d.~ch :· • w~th a kl~d~y uupul P. : •· h .. rrrn.mnf'nt ~nnd Perm~ont Boardert4 
grace was nh~ays witli h~r. ISLe woultl w?.' "'ery kmtl or ltcr. .t< c?mmotladJfl upon runsounblo Torm~. 
}.ave gh·cn the· wholr· world to have . Iho duche~~ wns vc17 t) t·cu thnL t VL'll· _:~_:_ 
a.sk11u ~l fc'~ question CJuito immntcrinl, mg-:the next few dayg wer~ hn,;y one~; ---~------
out fl1.: would not .. I nml tt so happenc(l that the J t lv •mn 
..• I mu t i> c~ntont," she' so.id; :. I was shining h igh i.? tho llt·tw <•n hefore 
have had nn· heflrt.'ti <11, irf' ,, tho Ducbe!:: o( • eat~ called to t hank 
Tl 
· • :.. 
1 1 
· 
1 1 
ld 1\lr.-. Grey for her kuulnciS over ht•1• i•J 
len 1t. wa;, arranguc t ttat b ae : tOn lace. . . , LR 
work at the lace until it \\'(1. fin ished,, ·• I will take her a basket of fruit " , 
,and that quite early in tho morning 1 ~he said, "and some fiowet·!!/' . ' }Vill return to St. Jobn
1
e about 'la~ May 
JeD.Jlia ahould iiuten over for it t So that wbt'n the pony carr1age l to attend to the 
.. You will be verr. careful o~er it/' l r!~~~d at Lime Terra¢1), it' was well PRACTICE OF HIS PROFESSION. 
•aid J 6iilli~~ •u~d~1 rememliermg the I · ~ bf ~-. ~1t,u. · 
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THE COLONIST. ·. 
·THE COLONIST, .. THE l!STIV AL OJ' IAS'l'I:R. HOLYltOOD. ~.o,.,~.esp.otnlruc.c .. A GROSS IN1t18TIOI. 
• 
11 Pla~iabedDally, bl "The ColonlatPrintiog antl --
PubUab.inv CompanJ" Proprlcfol"'l. at tho office ot The Christian world will shortly cele- Our Correspondent at Holyro<X).,April Opa·na·ons of the · People. On Wednesday a petition was pre-Oompanl', Nv. 1, ~Aen's1kach. near tho (.,'usl OD\ • b ... ,_ K t Ho\18e. · brate the glorious festi-val of Easter, or 14th, sends us the following :-It is sented iu the Assembly, y JDI. en , 
Subecription rates, $3.00 per nnnum, b1:rictly in the commemora'tio of Our Lord's Res- pkasing to note that a.s regards its peo- I Q.C., from the warders of the Poniten-~~~ rates, 60 ceu'ts per incb, tor first sunection; and as t is "Easter-day ' i ple being free, tp a great extent from THE HOK:E Rt1L~ QUESTION. tiary. The petitioners set forth that 
inMrtion; &n.a 10 oenta per inch !ur each oontinu - the day on whic the great• work the extreme want and destitution which {To th.e Editor of the Coloni3 t.) they had to support and maintain 
a ... ~~lY oo8pecialn..:.__..,ratooTo1m~'"~~~~vrti, ·oqnuutonerdaly~, 0 :,· was. so to speak, 1'. mpleted. a. few re- characterize the inhabitants of other themselves a.nd families on their pay, -·~ ~ ....... .., g~" ~ • ¥ • Sm,-A gr. eat statesman has arisen f\a~c:ation advertisementa musi be in not ater marks as to the st istical and Qther sections of the Districts, and in parti- d h which was inadequate for all their u o'clock, noon. in England who has boldly gr.apple t e b d b 1 C.rrespoaden<» and other matters relating t facts in reference to thls Feast ma) cular many other p,arts of the Colony, problem of the pacification of Ireland. wants, as they had to oar t e~ ves 
da.e JW.itorial Department will receh·e p!'Ompt n1- prove acceptable, as they may not bt at this season, Holyrood is certainly Six hundred years of discontent,, rc- in the Penitentiary. Two of thfJ pnti-
t.Dtioll on~ addresrod to !enerally known. fortunate. This happy state of affairs hellion, bloodshed and strHc, silent or tioners, Martin and Fleet, w~o are 
P. R. BOWEns, The fo g t f t' als f the Ch ·a t b tt 'b t d to th · f active, but always there, bas been the old and faithful servants held plots of Zdilor of the Colo'l1i8t, St. John'•, J\}ld. . u~ rea es _IV 0 '.'1"'- mus e a rt u e · e energy 0 our condition of Ireland unt il now. And a b. .e~-matters willl?o punctually attended to tt<\U year are,-Ohr1stmas Day, wh1ch representat ives, in procuring the means man hns come forth, in our times, who land, valued at fifteen pounds, in t e 
ou bemi addreeaed to B. .T. &II.OE, is always celebrated ~n the 25th of. J?e- for giving employment, and the readi- propose a.t a bold stroko to givo such a Penitentiary grounds for a. number of 
.iunna~ NaflCJ!lC', Colo~ti•t Pl'inting anti cember; Easter, Penhcost and Tr1mty ness and good management of ow· local measure of justic~ townrds righting the years, in which they supplie~ them-
Publi4Aing Cot~lpany, St. J o;.!m'•, N{f('. , Sundo.ys :-the three latter being moYe- Road Board in properly expending t he wrongs of that long misgo'"erned land, selves with potatoes, cabbages a.nd 
h as will t ransform Irishmen from bitter Tb 1 ts e 
. - able feasts, depending upon a rat er monies with which it was intrusted. in haters of England jnto warm and loyal other vegetables. ese f'P o w re T~o~ES~ONDENTd.-Letter of Mr. F. curious mode of calculation for ascer- a manner best suited to the require- friends of that country. For no one taken from them without o.ny equiva• 
· ?w en, .on t he Pu.blic Printing taining when these festivals should bo menta of the public generally, and at will derty that an Irishman's heart is as len t having been given in·return. The 
QuestiOn recetved and WJll appe~ to- celebrated.. Easter is the Key of Penti- the sam e tim~ spending on works of warm for his friend as i t is bitter for petitioners asked that they be supplied 
morro~. An esteeme~ contnbutor cost and Trinity, and indeed of all the I g-reat utility, a. large amount which his enemy. .' with rations, which is allowed prison 
has gtven us a collectio.n of New. - moveable ,feasts, except those of Ad- I would otherwise perhaps be used in It is of vital necessity to Great ~ritain officials in. England and else'where. fo dl d p b b h 11 that I reland should be pacifie<i'at any 
. un ·an rover ~~ w. ~c, we . WJ vent. E~ter is then governed by the. pauperizing the ~ommunity. price. ·war and bloodshed have been This petition was strongly supported by 
msert to·morrow. Basil, recetved. following rule: 'It always falls on tho ! On a r oad which is in course of con- tried for six hundred _;years, and have Messrs. Emerson, O'Mara. and Carty. 
·• first Sunday niter the fourteenth day struction around the Northern Arm, ooly had tho effect ot.. educating that I t was stated during t he discussion on )Jith.e hf' Dl.OU~ ~t.' " of the calendar moon, w·hich happens work ,vas resumed very early ·in the no.t10tf' in making a sci wee of rebellion this matter that the SuP,erintendent of ~ ~ "'.. ' upon or next ~fter the 21st of 1\Iarch : spring, without tho least hinderance which if improved upon. at the same the gaol js supplied with rations, il\ ad-
. rate, for another century, would make 
ru:fJl "so that if the fourteenth falls on a Sun- from any frost being in the ground. the countless millions of Irish all over dition to the la rge salary which he r e-
F Y, APRIL 16• 1886· ·'day, Easter .. day is the Sunday after. '' Thi sJ>ring, happily, through the mild- fhe 'globe a huge and tepible .-confeder- ceives. One hon. member called the 
_ __ E_V_'_ us--AN- D T"'7E NEn7"'ll -
1 
'J'he fixing of Easter-day, according to I ness of the past season, the ground is a~y. whose whole and r.')le object would attent ion of tho House to t he fact that 
G n LAND' IW~WAY ~ QUESTi'olfliND- 1 !~i~r:::nA:~~ 3~~~~n.~~di:t t~~: p~:.:~~ :~~: :::~;r~'::r:~~~\o~~~~.~tl;r~ r~~~~~~~r:,~it!;t;~~!~i~ ~rgs~~~~ ~;~~~! :::: ;.:;~:. !:a~0!t1:~ :On~~.d~: 
"ft tb d f t f th R il n ..• · I of Consta.ntme tho Great, Emperor of 11arge number of men could, and were pointment, nided ' bt• the cx~crience of tiarY two m n were eml>lo1Jed, who -:.~. er e eea o e a wa.yn.est- · C ·1 1 d · ·· · · ·' ' l ttl t ofsl·,.st..:lt'nVRand 
1 t' . u h 1 t ,c K Q C the West. Thts ounc1 was 1el prm· alh-a.ntageously employed. Add1t1onal ngel'l, and, also, by t te ter-r1b e 1m prove- were pmc a. 1e ra e ~ .w ?.-; u ~0?8 10 a~.arc as ' -t.Lr. ent, . · .. cipally to condemn Arjanism; but . nno- employment is being given by the ments m.adc by sci.ence. which . ha,·e ixpence per day and ~t:Jpphed wttl~ ra-
SohcJtor for the Newfoundland Ratlway thor question came before the Council b 'ld ' f bl" 1 f t th . bee~1 aYntled of by drscontcnt.. of c\·ery tious. whilst the pettt1oners recetved Company, received the following cable- . . c:: • • ut mg 0 a.pu lC w la.r a . 0 mam_ nah on. about three shillings nnd tenpence per 
..,. fr ,r F H n . v 1z., that of tho Quarto.dectmnn .. "h0 beach. A smtable wharf o.t tins place, I am a lo,·al British sub~'ect and 1 dav and bad t o supply themselves. It 
o NUD om .w.r, ' ' .. ~ans . ._ . t . 1 t } t }"' { ) ll b 1 f f h . h ' " ' ' - t th t U"'CSt1'gat1'011 l'tltO u N t'f p · ffi . 11 h . mam umcc Hl .. a. er s lOU c e CL· e- or tho use o t o pubhc as been a long ren ew these thmgs by the hg. to( what appears o us a an 1 • . . . o 1 y remter o (·ta :r t at I a:l L t l ' tl tb d f tl fir . . . h al d ' d . ,, I l t tl ge n""nt of the P emtent.iarv JS 
." to-day for St. J ohn's ria Halifax t) ura e< on J 1e ·H ay o tc t wlule a nece stty, buF 1t w::.a only the as rca y passe . ~f!u l'(:ason,. t 1a_ 1e maua t u " 
': confet with GoYernm~n t on raih'va.·.,r "lunar month after the 21. t of :\!arch. past winter our representatives succeed· funder the ~~mocondtttonR " c.mn) look nece sary. If men nro to be li~r~fl.ed 
" · tt d 1 L · 1 · .. ·h 1 . ·t f 11 s d . · t .. . . . . ar a rep •tttlOn of the amo thm~ and I upon because they ha..-e no po ben m-ma ers, an e t egts nture clo ~ " et lCI 1 a on a un 8) or no , t'd m procurmg an nppropn ahon suffi- l dl , d . ate "I (' 1 d 't ~· 1 _ ftucnco like the Keeper of tho e tab-' · be!orearn'val"kP . t bt' th' l ' . d 'thtl J . . . ga )tl\ OC . .lr. Tal>oncssou ' l bl' k ·t 
•. . · .... ' rcrwer ? o am ts >elllg Hl accor a nee 'v' te ew- cil nt for its being built. Immediately tion of this puzzle as ono of the grand- lishment. the !'\Ooner t 1e pu tc ·now 1 ·rts~<?a~n from House to negottati"frcc- i ·h custom. The day On whicll Easter enough of snow and frost had como est things e\'er nccomplisheci. by any the better. In. the meantime we hope 
Y WI me. EY . . . , ~hould full by the Council of Xice, un<.l to coYer and harden the ground British statesman. t ho bon. Premier an·d the' .. ExecutiYo 
' ' March 26,~1080.'' A..'is. other !casts of the Church are casil~ a large number of men-those of Long may his lifo lasl,.is the p rayer o! g~~~~r~e~~illW~emt~;ti~!ti6~~io~o~g 
Mr. ~vans was formerl ~· a member of rcg-ulate(l The cycle round which the place who were the most unfor- J hn' .1 .AN OFFICIAL. again re(er to this matter. 
" '!';' t n\ - · fi k 1 fi . · t. 0: S Apr1 14, 18 G. tbl) Banking House of :\felville, F.vau~ .r .. ~ er ~"es <'Ompn ~s ve \\tee ·s, tunate at ast year's sher1es, were • ~-.-··--- - - .. ~-~··---
&Co., of LondCtn, but bas, since hi ; tl11rty-1h e day.:;. thnt 1s from )[ar<'l, sent into the surrounding wood to cu t (To the Editor of the C~lcmist. ) 1l(ll~ 
connection with the Rai!wnv COm)HlUY ;Und to April ~5th. inclusive; and it and haul out timber for the proposed e "' 
" t 'bl f 11 1 } DEAR Sm,-1 see by tho Rcreh·er been r'rctired'' froin thht firm. _\.ft~· rnouo po ·st y a '0oncr or alert aal' t:n•ction, and in a very short time heaps General's Budget that it•is the intention HO 
.. 
~.egislat~x.6. 
_,___.. 
E OF ASSmffiLY. his retirement f rom th~ fi rm ref,•rred to. tluriug this period. En ler-day ma~ llf fi ne, heavy timber along the main of the government fo tax potatoes and 
Mr. Evans became. undar an orde r of th , lJe• said to pos ess g reat power ov•! road py the beach, testified to their ac- cabbage imported into the country. i THURSDAY, April itJtb. 
upreme Court in England, the Re(·ei \'t3r Cl urch festi>als. It . .fixes the time oi tivity. The work of building th~ blocks presume, the r~ason they t\h·e is to en- 'l'he House met to·rla.y at·-i o'clock. 
in bo.nh·uptcy of the , -~~wfoun.lJan .1 tieptuagt.si.ma. t he forty days of Lent. or the structure was commenced on courage hom~ mdustr-y. ow, ~ ha~·e Mr. , PEAKER in the> chair. 
'!!.>- '1 Co R H .. l ... - Thursda'-· "'S well as " •h1' t "' ttc' '~ d th l~'~th · t d · · · d. had a good. Idea of outharbor h fe; 111 Tho .nf•"rnootl w•1s devoted by the 
n«l way mpany. A . ,( c•~in·r of th.. ': .1. J • 04 " .u.~•n ay e IQ ms .. an was so m us- .tht! first place ther<. nre no outhar- " '"" ~ 
Company, Mr. Evans foun•1 it neec.!ls::trv T11mty ~u.ndays. Bet wee-n the :E'~as. tl'iously pushed ahead that the wharf is bor householders in thq'Island ,\.-ho havl' presenting of petition~ from '\'"arious 
to obtain money to can,· out nn co~- <'f t ho l •Ptphauy and Septuages1mt.. already finished. oot from one to fifty a res of land, and Districts. Tho most Important we-re 
- h 1 be s d \ 1 h t t 1 tl · t tho. e ou tb~ subject of Railway exten-ple~ tbe contract of th Company. t ere must, at east, ono un o.y in- There are threE\ schooners prosecuting 10W muc po a oes co. ley ratse; no -;ion. which were presented fr~m tl}o 
This money he, received frOla tl .. a (k;, .. ten·eniog, nnd not more than si:r the Bank Fishery from Holyrood the enoug?- to feed the ptgs. 4- k them people of Bonnvisto. b,. tbe ac. tmg Re-
'( · ,. _ · Th d · 1 . " . . what JS t he cause and,~ney w1ll tell you " rt 1 crnment of NewfountllancJ. No'v v· .. i\ oreover, ..o,:,Cens.JOn .urs ay IS ru er commg season ; they are the .Mtcbael, ,.,ant of seed. X ow, y.ou tax tho pota. ceiver Genara.l. It docs ce run Y seem 
are, and always shall be strong, aye, by East<'r, and thts fcsbval can happetl owned and commanded by Cal>t. J ames to{' and cabbage to benefit home in- strange that tho very men that a few 
fervent advocates of Railway con true- in three months of the year~ -viz.; a!' Joy: the HJames Saint," owned and t.lustry, but who are you benefitting; n day ag'o were loudest .in their dem~n-
1 h ·1 d · '[ f •1 d b t f ciatious of 'R-ailwny,Pohcy are no~ druly tion, but we cannot 6anction any deal- ear Y as the 30t of A prJ . urmg :.. ay commanded by Capt. "\\falter Joy, and ew ~e?t emen an mete au . arme~, presenting petitions from tb~lr con-
inO'II with contrac~rs.whose asstv>i•tlo11 and any of the first days in June. the q Dolphin" owned and commanded and lDJure the poo~ of t. John·~. for lf stt'tuent . asldng (er the very thJn~ that 
e- · "" " . T • ' • : potatoes were not 1mported from P. E. "-
e&nDOt but injure tile credit of the Col- .Agam, \\ b1t Sunday may be as carl) by C npt. M . . 0 Rourke. But one schoon- Island you would not get a _ barrel of n. (e,v da. ·s ago tuey -voted own. 
ouy in foreign markets. It is a.n opeu as May 10th o.nd a.s late ac; June 13th. or, the'· Michael,'' sailed from this place Newfoundland potatoes under thret- Yesterday it was tho Attorney General secret~~ Kr. Evans baa no fun-~- to and between Trinity Sunday and Ad- to the Banks the last fl hina season: dollar , and it is a question if ~ou would 'vho pre onted t\ petition froJn tho yeo-
_,. ua • t th f th t I t -i. d f plo of Harbor Grace, and Mr. Kane adl"IDOe for tlae meneion of the Rail· vent there cannot be fewer than twenty her suc<'ess though was so marked that g<' . em or a · ' '0 c, lnst~a 0 from the ~eor,le of Bona.vista for Rail-
s d th t t . taxmg suy the government g1YC n d h d WhateTer has to be dono un ays, nor ~ore an wen. y -seven. Messrs. W. JOY_ and O'Rourke were ID- bo.t,nty of f rom 30 to -1.0 cents per bancl wnys- '' ai ways". To· ay we a 
••u~~t~e:S, aauabe done a~ the aole Th~ number 18 regulated b_y Easter, duced to fit the1r schooners out for the 011 all potatoes grown~t,tthe cou.nt ry for the-acting Recei,·er Genera~resenting 
Ooloay, anti by money which must occur as . early as March same fishery this year. the next.tbree years. rhat w<;mld en- petitions fr·om the people of ing's Co":e 
credit of the colon... 26th to render the large number of Sun- These three gentlemen carry with courage. outharbor pcoule to rms'o pota. at
1
nct Bonfa,·istaB. for ~htca same. H ere 18 
,,..... .r · d lat A '1 2 th toes· and in tho sprmg give them seed lG one rom onavla · 
,,., II~ an engineer Dor ays necessary, or as e a.s prl -t them in the prosecution of this remu- . •1:) t . t il f h y . ToJhe Honorable the Houseof Assembly 
........ B• 1r1CI.t the Fin&llcia1 to make the smaller n~mbe~ sufficient. nerative but arduous industry, the best ~~Y ~~:t Yw1~~1jane~essU~te au ~~s~~{ tn Leoislalir.reSession com;~ned. . ·~-· of tile Newfoundland Railway (To be Conltnuecl.) wishes of the people of H olyrood for tion, but I say no. E,•cry outharbor Tho petition of th und&rsJgned m-
OOIDJiu:y,, which may now be re- .. ~.. safe returns with good trips. It is to be policeman know who.t a potato •is, and habitants of Bona vista, > 
u practicaJJy defunct He 'I'D OOIAN AND COASTAL CONTRACT. hoped that their success 'vill be an in- b)' a.llo\ving,him, en.y from ten to twenty Humbly Sheweth: . 
"Trustee . Insol , · f h • ducement to other scho<?ner masters of d~Jllars,; according to the d~~nco ·he That in view of the two oft recur-
m vency o t c the har~or to tr; the1r luck ·on. ~be may haYe to go, lie would ~nd ~\1t what renee of r and unumera.t ive fishing 
efreotl and PZ:Operty oft~at Company. The votes for these services were be- Banks, ~~stead .o at tho now fathng pota.t~es e~ch farm~r had m ~s cellar seasons. ~r petitioners are anxious 
He bU no capital under hl8 control for fore the A.st~~em8ly last night, but the Labrador fi!;benes. and ~ve h1m a certificate to ~ t effect. that some means be devised whereby 
purpoeea of Raikiray con~ruction or discussion was deferred until Mondal ,. • j•• · I behave ~he go,~ernmen t gl!'e . a ! ew tbo hardships thereby entailed may bo 
enension, and he is thus !.efunct as 0 next. The amoupt paid for these ser - BEAt1TIFOL SP:RING. ~~n·els of. ~eed potatoes now, ~u~ what reduced. · . . 
Finalicial Aae t U d th . vices is A ' SCHOOL-BoY's PROSE POElf. JS done Wlth them; the most o( them That your petilione'rs are of opmlon 
. . • n · •. n er ose ctrc~- are eaten ~d never put in th~ gr9ttnd. that in the seltlement of agricriltur~l 
atane;ee, 1t beoomes 0: matter of curtous Ocean Service about ............. ·· £19,500 I voto tbnt 1f tho same peop le wer4} to lands, and·the increase of mining entel'-enqwry~ to wh~t, 1~ the name of the Coastal Service about.. ........... 15,000 [Jl'OR TB.E "COLONIST."] ~eta bounty they would be m6rc care- prise lio the secret <?f better times !or 
Prophet, Mr. Evans 18 11 gerrymander- £a4 600 Spring, the most delightful aud joyous ul tv keep seed, and before tho cn.d of the labouring popu1abon. . lnfl" about; as to who the Ptrties are to In addition to this there is the ' ·of tho seasons, commences with this the throe ycara~ou woulcl have ov~ry . That in other countr.ies whore ~~a 
be gerrymo.ndered and as t b b · month. Snow storms and rain showers t>~tharbor man.. m tho Islnnd S\lpphed civilizing influence of railway extenston 
. .' . 
0 ow mu~ Labrador Steam Service....... 2,220 wJ.th seed potatoes. If a. fish')r.rtwn can has been availed of, prosperity bas\. 
this gerrymandenng JS to be · worth to become less frequent. and nearly every ra:tso twenty barrels of potato ;; a l<?ng b en the outcome. That your petition- } 
llr. Evans, and those who may have £30,750 ..lay the sun bursts forth in gladness from wtth . ten quintals of fish, I dQ.h, t, tnmk ers believe that in a liberal ro.ilway 
encourared him to come here. W e are This is certainly a very large nmount t he clouds, by which it is enveloped. he w11l want ~uch pa~lper ... _rO!lCf that policy lies the future g reatness .of our 
desirous of extending our Rnilwa s s- tJf mon~y to pay for sncb a. service, but Under the iuftur:nce of its heat the snow year, and I thmk t~at .. lS 'Htlhn r~ach Idand, a.nd the comfor.t, prospenty and •~ b ... , E Y Y h 0 b · · of every fisherman m \<be Island. · security of tho populatton. ~~' ut .~~~.r. vans or any other con- .. e -overnment, no dou t, have fully and ico quickly disappeo.r, a nd leave the Hoping,.l\(r. ~ditor, somo ope better That the hardships, at present euclur-
. ,a<:tor or agent mn t 1 arn, that he eo:neidered the question of tho financinl fields covered with fresh , green shoots, able to wnte wtll take up the tnatt<'r. ed hy thousu.ncJs of able-bodied work-
cannot ta~e advantage of the public .ldvantages to tho colony of these eor- ready to burst into vegetation. Soon I romo.iu, yours, etc.' • · erR ·would b lightened by no early 
ddlile for Jl.a.ij.w'ay extension , to force -1ices, and would not accept the con- all unpleasant dampness disappoors ONE ' Vflb KNO, VS.. mo~emont in the direction o~ railwal 
thi~ Colony into .financial difficultie , ~,rncts if bettor could uc fo1,1nd. \Ve from the grotmd, and tho days become P.S.- I ha.vo a. smnll piece ~f ground. e~tc.nsion as n pre<;u~~;t~~~gnoultura , 
whieh would; end in the. detitruction of will-consider. before tho legislature l1as wnrm and aureeable. Tbero is nothing M fqet by GO, and I rp.ised e.nough pota.. mTI~~f )~~~ ~l~~?ti~~ers mo,:e tbal our 
l ':lat autonomy, of which we a rc 50 passed these votes, the question a.ci to M pleasant at this seaspn as a day in toe& ·*o do 1ny fanuly until Dece~nbm·. House continue the railway as far as 
julous, and for which we have fought whether wo can continuo fluch ex pen- tho country. To see the birds and hear and enouth., cabbfige 4-o. last uittil the Hall's Bay, North tJia •rrinity and Bona-
so hard. • · 1 ive service , ond ~ati "'fY the public de- thcln sing whilst, building their nests; ftrst of ]I ay · ' Vhen .I could do tha~ vi ta. Bays carrying it to, and through 
-------.--....... n .. a. 1d fur fu.rthor railway con truction. to sl!a the farmer busy at work in his what could a man do With twenty acre · such Janel ns offers roos~ prontiso. of 
ii~OPXn~G TEE COVE ROAD PONDS. -~ .. - - d .. _ .... ....,.._ _ futuro utilitY. nurl t hat dur10g tho pre-(~7' th 1" f 'l .~II n I · t ) fichlo.; sowing sec fur the· future fill· D '"'"'I'!:L O'CONNELL. ,..:ont se<>st'otl.'-'Olll' Honorable .AsSt'mblv 
• :---
0 e .!.l t 'ir 0J te '-' 0 on ts · t urnn crops; to enjoy tho weet, fre h ~" *" " ' 1" f tl" 
l{r. John ?tfartm recenrl} stocked the FonT TuwN UHNl>, (ldour t hat pervade the whole atmos- shall intro< uca somo measure or te 
ponds aloog the Cov(\ RotuJ with 300,000 April 16th, 18 G. J•hcrc,-nll thC6o mako ~prio~ the plea- At tho r~mue~;t of tho Athcn~um onrly <:ontinm\tion of the Rail wa.y on ~ "S. such termR ru; may be considered tho 
white fish, which wero spaw~cd :lt hi~ Sm,- Kindly permit rnt', through your ant \f;t scns<?n of t~c year. 'b~ whole Lecture Committee, Rev. L. G. McNeill m o-.t favomablo. And a,.q in duty bound 
Batehery ntt Long Pono. The white tOlumns to acknowledge on. behalf of ! tnd~cape wall be liDJ)rovcd shll more will rl~He1in•r his lecture on Daniel your pctitiouurs will ever pray. · 
a h 1\ ·t h t · . b b Re .' • . 1 . t 'l a few weeks, Uy 1t summer dress, o·c 11 ,4" 1 . A th s_ w en t r('?C e mn ur1ty •. wetg ~ t o . hcf Co_mm1tteA, t 1e donal1on J nncl the farmer will bo gladdened t~t onne , on •uOn< ny ovonmg. s c A. E. C. Bailey. R.D. 
trotn four to sax poundq. The Covo l ave Just rece~ved from the Term Nova the promising appearance of all his lrish question i~; now tho ab$orbing R. V\'. ~"rccmo.n. M. M. 
~d ponda, ~ere quite unproductive Sno'! Shoe Club, through Q(·org L!- crov~. Tho days _will bo ."till w~rmer topic iu n.U parts of tho Empire; n1td tH P .• \. Carolan, P .P., 
hathertt>, but throuih Mr. i\fartiu's en- Uc!~urier, Esq., ol the sum of .£27 l? u; ~ud tho summer wtll uo w1tb us lU ~11 :fu.•v. :Mr.lfeNcill'~tulontsandliberality J. G. ~k-.Jttm .• J.P., 
dta•ora may in a few yeani be ex-, for which I wo.Jld ask tbe Members of , ti s t.plondor. Tho suJ~nner sun wJll of sentiment, ure well known in this JR. I E. FSurhcsJ. llp.D .. 
' ' ' . . clotho the landscape w1th beauty and · n >t z nint, . ., ftoMd. to become .very valuable, ru; t ho Club, tv accept our smoore thanks. I mako thjs world 80 like an earthly comtnunity, the Athenmum should be John Daly, Alfrctl Vincent fMiq ,r6uods for this tlc!=cription ot Yours truly, paradise that one feels that life is worth cro11rded, as it never was before, on and fifty otbel'i'. 
ASh. . ¥ORRIS J . FAWCETT. living for afte-r ~1. J . H. Monday evening next. Bonavieta, Apiiltnd, 1888 . 
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